OSCE PARLIAMENTARY ASSEMBLY MEETINGS SINCE 1991

Annual Sessions, Autumn and Winter Meetings, Meetings of the Bureau, Meetings of the Bureau in conjunction with the Ministerial Council (MC), Subregional and Economic conferences

2017
- Vienna, December
  Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC
- Andorra la Vella, October
  Autumn Meeting
- Minsk, July
  26th Annual Session
- Copenhagen April
  Meeting of the Bureau
- Vienna, February
  Winter Meeting

2016
- Hamburg, December
  Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC
- Skopje, September-October
  Autumn Meeting
- Tbilisi, July
  25th Annual Session
- Copenhagen, April
  Meeting of the Bureau
- Vienna, February
  Winter Meeting

2015
- Belgrade, December
  Winter Meeting
2011

Vienna, February
Winter Meeting

2012

Dublin, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Tirana, October
Fall Meeting

Monaco, July
21st Annual Session

Batum, May
Economic Conference

Copenhagen, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
Winter Meeting

2010

Astana, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC
2009

Athens, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Athens, October
Fall Meeting

Vilnius, July
18th Annual Session

Dublin, May
Economic Conference

Lisbon, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
Winter Meeting

2008

Helsinki, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Toronto, September
Fall Meeting

Astana, June-July
17th Annual Session
2007

Madrid, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Portoroz, September-October
Fall Meeting

Kiyv, July
16th Annual Session

Andorra la Vella, May
Economic Conference

Copenhagen, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
Winter Meeting

2006

Brussels, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Valetta, October
Fall Meeting

Brussels, July
15th Annual Session

Copenhagen, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
Winter Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ljubljana, December</td>
<td>Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sveti-Stefan, October</td>
<td>Fall Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tromsø, May</td>
<td>Sub-regional Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copenhagen, April</td>
<td>Meeting of the Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna, February</td>
<td>Winter Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sofia, December</td>
<td>Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhodes, September</td>
<td>Fall Meeting (Standing Committee, Conference, Mediterranean Forum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh, July</td>
<td>13th Annual Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copenhagen, April</td>
<td>Meeting of the Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vienna, February</td>
<td>Winter Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Maastricht, November</td>
<td>Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rome, October</td>
<td>Fall Meeting (Standing Committee, Conference and Mediterranean Forum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotterdam, July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2001

Bucharest, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Sintra, October
Fall Meeting (Standing Committee and Conference on the Mediterranean)

Paris, July
10th Annual Session

Copenhagen, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
Meeting of the Standing Committee

2002

Porto, December
Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC

Madrid, October
Fall Meeting (Standing Committee and Conference on the Mediterranean)

Berlin, July
11th Annual Session

Copenhagen, April
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, February
1st Winter Meeting
1999

- Istanbul, November
  Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the OSCE Summit
- St Petersburg, July
  8th Annual Session
- Nantes, October
  Sub-regional Conference
- Copenhagen, April
  Meeting of the Expanded Bureau
- Vienna, February
  Meeting of the Standing Committee

2000

- Vienna, November
  Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC
- Limassol, October
  Meeting of the Expanded Bureau and Conference
- Antalya, April
  Meeting of the Expanded Bureau
- Bucharest, July
  9th Annual Session
- Vienna, January
  Meeting of the Standing Committee

1998

- Oslo, December
  Meeting of the Bureau in conjunction with the MC
- Tbilisi, October
  Meeting of the Expanded Bureau and Seminar
- Copenhagen, July
  7th Annual Session
- Madrid, April
1991
Madrid, April
Creation of CSCE PA

1992
Copenhagen, December
Meeting of the Bureau

Copenhagen, September
Meeting of the Bureau

Budapest, July
1st Annual Session

1993
Rome, November
Meeting of the Standing Committee and the Bureau

Helsinki, July
2nd Annual Session

Copenhagen, June
Meeting of the Bureau

Copenhagen, January
Meeting of the Standing Committee and the Bureau

1994
Budapest, December
Meeting of the Bureau

Vienna, July
3rd Annual Session

Valetta, April
Meeting of the Standing Committee and the Bureau

Copenhagen, January
Meeting of the Bureau